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Visitors Are 
Ambassadors 

In Far Lands
^ BBUCE BABTON

NTW YORK 
powo to Curope thii Summer? 
V You eu (to Amolee food. 
Or harm.

_ You can brtnf 
I jack memortea of 
I hlstortc aeenee 
I and plaeat that 
* wiu make ererr

_ . ; tnieretung
I tad dfiUfteanL 
I Or you can 
■ bruif back a

I^Wi^^dJed' recollection 
wk I Ik et money waated.

■nd aeu com* 
you would never 

tolerated tn your own home. 
There wai a time when the 

Vtaat ef the tetumlnf Amertean
tourtit wai apt to be how he had
Uken anapabou In forbidden 
areaa. (oread hlaielf into pro
hibited placet, told the foreignm 
«hm they tot off. and pOfered 
evnrytblnt that waa not nailed

■SI?

We oufht to be I 
BOW (or tuch chUdUl 
nor Our world th 
iDonlih ue that we bare Inbrr- 
lied the leedenhlp loiif hrtd by 
the Biwtiah. They eay we must 
Wm to think and act the way the 
B^rlhh did.

The Englirti wwe mtmmM 
tonouerore and menifera ct 
wreker peoplm. Thev took over 
nearly a ouarter of th* woridi 
ere*, and for many yean raa It 

.pt a profit.
But ai malcm of frlmda they 

eirre not alwayt to hot. Their 
lack of undmdandtBg at the other 
teDow* point of rtew ptomkad 
pur BceolnUon end Ion them 
America. Thetr hlfb-handed coo. 
duct on the eea drove u« into 
the reluctant and Ul-fated War et 
MU. in our cini war thetr of- 
ridal p^ wea to try to break 
our country In two.

,_____ ____________.j American
lavorRe ai chariee Olekraa. vtatted 
u*. aoerpted our hoapiullty. and 
returned home to Ulk and wffU

Let ua tn our new and awe- 
Borne reaponalbUlUea. try to emu* 
lal* their vlrtuee end avoid their

A Oerman editor came In to 
me me recently. I atted him: 
•Who'are more unpopular In Oer- 
Buny>-we or the BrlUeh?- 

-Tbe Brltikh.” be wid. -Tlwy 
are dhmantlinc our faetorlM. 
ciatmlne it U to keep ui (rece 
reaminf. but actually beeanae 
they tear our eoenpeUtiOB. They 
are atufty and often rude.

"Of courte. we don't Uto mma

; hi* face Ufbted up. »ur 
on are wonderful. FWeodty, 
cheerfuL tenereua. etwaye laa^ 
im. our children adore tbMP 
They are your beet ambaarndm.* 

You can ba that kind of am-

you make up your travel budfet. 
do u a much-traveled frtand o( 
Bmenen'i dtA~put in a apadel 
allowance "to be cheated ofT.

Hrvef lorfet that we Amencue 
arc Hcb-even the pucewt of oe 
—and the Bur

COUI
cha

Our pennlce and ntckcU 
tike doOin to them. Ot 

-jnc. Tou win be lomeUinee over- 
haryed. and looked to for over- 

ftneroui tlpe.
Doni eon* back with nothtnc 

to recount but a eeriet at 
With watten. ibopfeMpert. and 
Uil drtema.

YouTe foliii ft* a food time, 
prtee. keep odUnf. and

to death on chariee of hlfh treaeon 
and epylDf for the Dniled Statee 
her* today, the offtelal Chech new* 
ifeney aald.

Another ot the ala co-defendanta 
in the trial wa* aenteneed to life 

■tunment. The remaininf Ibive 
. ..Ived Jail term* ranfln* from 
elfhtoen to twenty-five yeart.

Durlne the trial four former of
ficial* ot the U. B. Bmbaaqr in

Whmi*B tmmidm

•d'wSlrt 'juik

2 Czechs Condemned 

As Spies For U.S.

leaded fuUty
reportedly 

manei and
refret for their dtedt. 

- to death. 
UaJ. Jantfcncy Hid. were 

Neebanaky. St-year-old 
dent. They had been named 
chief defendanu tn the four-day 
trial.

ury rank end all mUllary bomm 
The other eerleneei were;
Mlloe Spryal. 30. bookkeepw — 

Ufe Imprlaaoment.
Jiff Dohnalck. U. Uwyer—twenty

UUe .Zdenke Veekora. 3i. c

flaH-factoryKarel la>rU. 5: 
martafcr—S5 year*.

All the defendanu. except MIh 
Vackova. were fined SOMO crown* 
(liAOe and deprived of thetr clU- 
•en'e rl|hU. Mlm Veckova 
lined aejMW erewn* <t4sei. 
property of all the. defendant 
ordered conflaeated.

The Cteeht were arretted 
FmU when the Communl*t-led Oov' 

It bad
an eepii 
of the

PViUowlnt tbia announoement the

JUin Bryn, on charfM of I 
leaden of tbo group 

The O. 8. Bnbaaty emphatically 
denied the chargea.

The Caecha aUn a.Teat«d Samuel 
Me.-yn. an employee of the Ameri
can mUiUry attacbet office, held 
him incommunicado ter aome Ume. 
and then relcaaed hire and expelled 

rury.
had charted that 

tne emoaaay eraployeea. ctpeclally 
Merm. had tupplied the alleacd c«- 
ptonage group with wlielem mu and 

• to earty OB eeplon-

he^Owo

Norris Says 

Railway To 

Shuf Down
To Act Monday If 
Strike Pending

WASHINGTON— API — 
The Southern Riilwiy Sys
tem aaid todsy it will meet 
■ strike threat of locomotive 
firemen next Wedneaday l^' 
closinj down all it* freight 
and passenger traffic opera
tions.

Ernest E. NorrU. the ayttem'* 
prcaldeni. announced that the cm- 
bargo wUl be ordered Monday U 
the strike ihnet of the Breihethood 
of Fltwnen A Enginemen u nUl 
putdlng.

The embarso would bar any 
freight or paaaenger traffic move- 
Dient which cannot reach dHUna- 
uon or clear the Boutbem Syetem'i 
Unee by e A. M. iloctl Umei next 
Wedneaday - the aoike deadline.

The brotherhood baa eaOed the 
sUIke on lu demand tor an extra

Atlantic Political 
Council Is Proposed

By STCBUNO F. OBSSK 
WASHDfOTOH -jB- A Manhall 

today lought the
mpport of American edttore for 
••Korth Atlanuc FoBsleal Couoefl” 
to (trengthen the oold-war effort at 
ihU oeunuy and ta dcmoeralk 
alllee.

tonnaUoB chief *(
Co-Opermien AttitnlstraUon. aug- 
lOKcd timv mch a ceuadl — un
hampered bv the Onlted NaUeni 
veto — tbould be created at the 
London foreign 
next month.

Be told the American 8ocl«y of 
Newapaper Editor* alas that thare 
ahouM be. aa weU u a Voice ot 
America lending broedcaeu over- 

"united voice" beaming the 
_t of freedom In behalf, of ail 

the natfocu of the AtlanOc pa^ 
rOLLOWS-UP TBPMA.V 

in IhU. Drummond teemed to be 
offering e foUow-up to President 
Truman'* announcement on Tburs- 

r of a coming "great campaign 
truth" to convince the world of 

eoiSitry'e peaceful alma. 
Prwtdcnt. addrtHlng

-Suefa a etep tt In line wUh the 
^.iambic and AitlcU II ot 
North Atlantic treaty and would 
mean that the free natiena. bound 
together tn IhU elUanee ter peace, 
would be In continuous conMdu- 
Uon end eapebU at Uklng eonatant 
acUon in the common welfare. . . .

of’i

thoee of the other tree peoples 
sustained. intenaUled program 

ronole the cauM of freedi 
against the propaganda of sUve- 
ty."

Drummond «»i>1 
infonnaUon program, it brought 
mto tae^ by a eompect

IS for WM 
II take a ttotal eoM-war effect

10 00 It."
FKEE TO VETO 

Drummond argued that the p 
poeed poUOcet eouneU. being f 
ot the veto by whleh RossU b 
bica the Vnllod Natlooi. "can t

( at Lake Suecem.” Be

"A* never before. Ooe 
propeganda end CommanUt dcecp- 
tMoa are dlreeted agatnst aU the 
nations o( the Wmi. 1 propoee It 
woeld be helpful (or eU the na
tions of the West to Join to defeat 
tbU political warfare."

Article II of the Atlantic pact 
It yet In use. provides far per- 
anvnt political and economic co

operation by the North American 
and European signers of the 
treaty. Some high American offi- 
cUU srr known to believe that " 
should be brought Into play.

Drummond U atuched to the of
fice of ECA Arabaasador-at-l^e 
W. Averall Harrlman tn ParU. He 

ot the editors' socle-

ChrUUan Scleocc Monitor.
Nine months in Europe, be Hid. 

have convinced him that "while the 
Cooununlsu mey not went 
they do not went peace."

‘*The Cooununlsu are at war to
day Inaldc every free country 

' ' ' they have any atsee 
Drummond said.aiuup, AJiuAjiBniiio mm

CtTBS BED GAINS

. wtu not abandon their 
teetlcs until the free world demon- 
etretee an Impregnable unity arid 
strragth.

"We in the Dnited Such will 
not be acting to secure the ulety 
of the BBllen untU we ekerty 
eaktthW that there 1* no ihortcut 
to peace with aggredaive Comma- 
nlsm; that wtnnlng a cold war. nke 
winning a hot erar. has 
artorttlH In expenditure i

arc operated by a two-man eiew. 
an englnaer and a fireman. Twe 
(aet-Ondlng boerdi have ruled 
enhut the union'* claim that an 
extra Ummen U needed for laie 
operation at the kreomoUvH.
- Krike ihmat ep-

of Harrisburg, Pa.; the «»- 
AKhlaon. Tbpeka A Sanu P* 

MB. end the New York Cenirel 
-of Buffalo. N. Y-. and three 
NTO division*, the Michigan Cen- 

weat of the Oatrolt River, the 
Pour the Ohio Central

LlMf.
BITS DEMANDS

prasident. > 
(or an extrextra fireman on dtasela li 

"make work" device tad added: 
"We need this extra fireman u 

urgenUy as a two-legged 
needs ihrm shoes.

"And we have np Intention of 
being coerced Into yielding to this 
demand which two Impartial fact
finding boards, one appointed by 
President Roosevelt end the other 
by Preeident Truman, have both 
Hid U utterly 'devoid ot merit * 

The Southern U the UrgHt rell 
lyslem in the South end one of the

has about St.OOO employees is

Chino Reds Near 
Capitol Of Moinoi
TAIPEI —'Pi— The official Chi 

IBM Natlonallil Central New 
Agency reported tonight that the 
Red Invaders of Belnan bed 
reeched the ouUklrU of Holhow. 
the Island capital and that Nation- 
aliat claim* Pttday night of a great 
vtetory were unwerrantad.

~>CH dramatic Udlngi earn* 
I the Central News Oorraapon- 

dent In Bolhow and were con
firmed tn guarded language by the

aevwn
UP) — The RepubUe ol 

i baa ordered an for- 
egMcr by July 10 or

South Korea I 
elgners to rsgMer by July : 
(ace d

said the pvpme beh&M U 
trtues B to prevcBT Coe 
from bdng smuggled 1 
Chine and elmwbete.

Fate Of Possengers, Crew Unknown

35 Aboard Plane Down In Japan

FIRST MRS. DREWRY IS CONVICTED

Mrs. Kethleerv Merry Drewgy deft) testifies in court at Athens, Go., where she 
wos convicted and eentenced for shooting her former htisbond, John E. Drewey, ond 
his sweetheoft, Miriqm Thurmond, who hos since become his wife. At ri^t, Drewey, 
xleon of the University of Georgio school of journalism, end his new wife headlines 
about the triol. (AP.Photos)

Mrs. Dfew'ryXjefs l To 4 

Years For Shooting Two
ATHENS. Ge. —'F -A Jury re- 

tunied a grim answer last night lo 
the story of Mr*. Kathleen Merry 
Drewry: Two to four year* tn
prison.

The attraeUve 45-year-<dd divor
cee waa convicted of asHult with 
Intent l« klU (or firing twt> plttol 
buUeu Into her ex-husband'* girl 
friend.

She pramiecd today to fitbt 
aU-malc Jury'* semenc* "all 
•y through.”
Sb* U free in u.ooo bond pending
hearing July I on her altomey'a 

motion (or a new trial. She itlU 
(acH a aepnraU account of asHuIt 
with Intent to kill her sebolaily 
(omer husband Jcdin E. Drewry. 
dean of the school of Joumalism at 
the Unlv*r*liy of Oewgla.

Packing an old (amUy pUtol and 
rearing pajama*. Mrs. Drewry 
llrad Pve iheta at (he dean and 
MlH Miriam Tbunnond. M. when 
*h* found (hem together tn Mb* 
Thunnond'i home Dec. 3J. The 4?- 
ycer-old dean married Uit month

Mrs. Orewrv'i defense rested on

plea that what the hw that ore- 
Chrlrtinas mghc ''homfled hrr" 
and drove her Insane with "an 
controlled passion ... an Irrmb- 
Uble Impulse."

o« a 
lustli

Lasi night's verdict came after 
Mrs. Drewry cheerily chatted away 
(our hour* of Jury deliberation. 

When the Jury '
-guilty s* charged" and read her 

■tntenH th* aank her bead In her 
hands.

Then ihc eemlonad her eighteen, 
year-old ion. Milton, who took be 
aide Bgalast hit father. Weepingaide Bgalast hit father. Weeping un
controllably. MUtoo crtHl out. "I 
don't me bow they could do it."

Chrysler Talks 
End In Deadlock
DETROIT Pvdrrel media

tor* iwportod n iMpeleH dead
lock" In the gg-day-old Chrysler 
strike early todav and it ' "
to cad off peace talks for

Arthur C. Vtat. ngMntI dlreeur 
of the Federal Medatlon 8 Coo- 

made the bleak

It pul a damper c

eetlmatcd new at 
quarter doUar*.

The deadlock devel^ed oewr a

Japaa — IF) ~ A

nlgltt witb a penoBS. tacludtng 
one of Obb. MaeArthur'* key of- 
(Idalt. PniHiiilily it waa down 
IB thb ralB-awpt mouatatn coun- 

iweegorMre.
(eg aettled thldUy tenlgM 

g Irem aanrebaa the tau 
of the 3T pMiiBgiii wd Hghi 
crewnten. A daytaag air and gtaand 
hunt taiM to wot tfaa (eur-an- 
luad C-M which waa flytng to 
Japan from Ute PhUlB|lBlii,

Bad weather torced alx ataren 
plana* and two hiUcopwii to anfth 
thb afiemooo.
kept aioggtBg over the di 
■eerrh area at foortm 
wuate that rangm 
the Tanmwn Mountain*.

trad* canfercao* et Menfla. They 
were Jamm ThrreBa. WaabiagtaD: 
Bernard Adam*. New York, and 
Mr*, 'reraaa Kroamr (beaa* town

A cowplaia tbt of thorn aboard 
ra* not annmiyirdd by Uia Air 
tHee.

Bny.
The ptaoe. amWaad (a the Slat 

Yteap Carrier Bueadroe la the 
FMtpptnm. waa *■ raulc ta Ta-

chlkawa Air BaM. The Bam b 
twanty mile* wmt of Tokyo.

It had .atapped at the big O- B-

lU (Utbt 
The piaM laat we* beard (ran 

at ii-Og laat night. It rmdtaad it 
then was over O Bhlma. an lataad 
at the entranca at Bagaanl Bny. ft 
WSJ running mia nln and gusty

Th* Air nee* gave the C-» 
dearane* ta land at Thchlkawa 
That waa lb* lata baard tiem B.

M mM 
waa off

courac U abasM have creamd the 
coast BorthenB of Odewan.

lUcta after a ganerti aj 
3 bees reached In the 

dlspBU from which lb* atclke 
'emmed. Mediator* bad hopad (or 

week-end eettlemeat.
VUt Hid another meMing would 

bt baU *t 2 p. M. today. And un- 
l*H the coaapany or th* CIO 
Onltad Auto Worker* DbIob b pre
pared lo give ground ei uUt time, 
he HU. oeadletara wU call (or ao 
UdeOnE* "eooling off' period el 
pattupB arvcral day*.

Vtat aaU he was hopeful that a 
memUM el the OAW * fun Cbry>- 
kr negoUaUng eommlilM today 
might provide aome change In (he 

- o. H* aim mU he 
that

-****"" -* 'hi* afteriMson'i
union eunmiue* 

been standing by tn a mpanu 
room m th* hotel where siream- 
imad four-man team* have rvpra- 
mated each aid* at the barBain- 
U)8 Ikkk.

Truman Views 
Show Of Power
EGLIK AIR FORCE BABE. Pie.

a specucular dkpby 
ground and air power.

In (he (ace of development*. : 
eluding Moscow's rejection of 
Bute Dept. protMt against i 

ing down of aa uaam 
American plane over the Baltic 
region, top poUer edvbar* eougbt 
to mlnlmue the bnpartaaee of the

I bung 
I dur- 

I. Drewry'i

Women speeuton. who had bi 
eagerly on every spiry wi '
' ig the trial, joined Mrs.

•other and ibtar Ui
Dean Drewry had ___

1 me verdict. He and hb tetde. 
however, exprcaaed "regret at th* 
unkind and untrue aUegatkm* la 
the defendant's unsworn itatc- 
ment.”

In tfau statement, permitted 
defendant under Oeotgla law. Mrs. 
Orewty mid the Dean's "extraor
dinary. queer kind ot doetree' 
led to their divorce last Summer. 
But (hen. she Hid the Dean 

rr anew and won back her love. 
She said she WU "reetatically 

happy” planning a reman^. 
She riiarged that Uie Dean dur- 

■t the past six ymr* had been
Thurmond, hb 

rt-^retary^a»d Baptist Sunday

thnugb with Mb* Tbunneod.
The dean and hb new love rig

orously denied Mra^JkWMstory. 
Be demrlbad hb tfn* wife O-^en. 
Um frigid ltd* U not OB the pa- 
CBlar stde."

Union Gives 

Ultimalum 

To Company
Wage Dispute 
Is Aggravated

NEW YORK— (An —A 
nation-wide telephone Blrike 
liefore expirntion of ths 
Wednesday truce deadline 
appeared poaaible today.

Emut Weaver, president of Dl- 
vuion •. CIO Communlmilon* 
Workers of America, nid a strlk* 
caU would be Issued to ]0.m Uk- 
phone tniiallaUon worker* vrlthin 
34 hour* If Western Elecirte Co., 
did not change lu posHien In a 
South Bend. Ind.. dispute.

Weaver did not Indlcs'le whal 
.JB« he would »et for surt of th* 
strike, but hb 34 hour tune UmIU- 

suggmted • Monday poaatUU-

eonfUct with the huge BcU Tek- 
phone Byelem over wage* preeum- 
ably would observe the lur*. 
OTHEB8 THBEATCN

The other unions have threatened 
to strike Wednesday - t date set 
two meotht when Presideng 
Truman oMattad a truce (tom th* 
unions and the company.

In St. Loub Ptank P.

Them adflmr*.
................... ...............that aiTonge-
menu for Mr. 'Truman'* rbit to 
Port Banning and th* EgUn Air 
Pore* Base here were made sev
eral weeks ago. hmg before the lat
est exchange of notm with the Rua- 
sUns over the tXan* Inddent.

Thera wu Uttb doubt, bow____
of the mrlousnau with whleh Mr. 
Truman regarded the war gamm 
port BmtnliM. topped by a eo-or- 

ad artUkry-Infantry-Unk at
tack supported by air support from 
powerful jet planm.

Truman wm dae^y

I rrena r. Liouergan, 
of Dlvuion 30. OWA.

In five sutH. said "all our paepia 
hare (nwruenoas to rdipeet aU kgal 
picket Ubh."

Asked if that would mean a work 
stoppage ihroughoui ihe large 
Boutbwestem temtory. Looergea 
Hid "wherever there are plckat 
UnH."

The South Bend dbpuU Involved 
04 men and a muddy (bid. The 
sen (track Hsrth 31 when six of 

them complained the company 
wanted them to walk a half mil* 
acres* a muddy field to wotk on - 

new televbton center.
ORDERED TO RKTUR.N 

WMtera ElectTtc ha* ordered the 
men to return to work Monday BK, 
be dbeharged. Weaver, who mad* 
hu threat as he was about to re-

Jotmvoe. othe rCtUnet tdneersand 
the natloa-* top mlUtary "breat." 

There wu no doubt be fcR that 
ic demonstraUu* gave a good 

account of th* Army's progreu tn 
fevelepmeni of modern striking 

power.
’ laraed hb attention today 
ie Air Force-at thb oekbratad 

proving ground where be planned 
to wltncu an air fire power de- 
monstratloa before flying back to 
Washington In the aftmnooa.

■ Rep. A. U Bol-
.ICLWINKLE IN WA8HINCTON 
GASTONIA - - -

tlnklr ot the nth Congi 
DIstrlet returned this week to take 

**s. He

take.
After meeting sejbrately with 

company end union repreaentalivi*. 
Pedcral Mediator Thomas E. BteuUl 
Hid the company had not changed 
lU poOUon about South Bend.

Weaver appured eertaU) there 
would be e strika Weteeaday. al 
least.

Asserting that Dlvblon 1 mem- 
benhlp bad authorlaed-w strike call 
on (he wage Issue. Independent of 
t'b South Bend grievance. Weaver

UMire wui be a strike 
Wedneaday on the wage quaeUan 

letdkH of Uie Booth bend situ- 
on which has aggravated the 

pblure."
Yesti 

riarted 1 
Fargo. N. D, and other ritke. 
More were expected over the week
end by Weaver >

"By 111 Utdiceuoa* the wbek ' 
Ifl.flOO wm be out by Monday."' 
Weaver Hid. "ThU could be Uk 

I of the I
and It wUl be unkn some eulubk 
arrsnerment b mad* by (he com
pany eoncerntng the Bouui Bead

Chester Man Robbed And 
Threatened With Hanging

had already taken fium hb peiaea

men who they Hid held up e 
year-old merchant kte laat night 
and thrcaiened him wttb death by

Rural Polka Chkf B. L. Boatic 
aald the rabbem get between m 
and $40 from JMcrt Boberu. 
prumlnent farmer and meicbajat of 
tbe New Rope teetkn of Cbeetef 
County.

Beailc aald th* Iriu gained entry 
to Uu RobcU heme by pretet 
that thetr car had glvaa eul of 
gaaoUne. Onm Inside, they forced 
him at ptstol potui ta Ue dowu ao 
I sofa whUe they ranaaekad 
houH. kuklng for "a large amt 
ri money", the Ohkf reportad.

Koberii told polks that be In- 
ekicd that th* money whi|h they

tying the cord above a doer end 
(ofctng him to stand on a box.

Boatic aM they threatened to 
bang Baberts if be did mx turn 
over I3M to them. When he denied 
the', be bad that much money, one 
of tbe men kicked the box out (mm 
under him. but tbe cord snapped.

Both Boatk and bturiff Jemm 
B. Beyrc said they doubted thai 
th* trie actually intended to ham 
Roberu but only to ‘rigbten him.

Th* men fled out the iront dcot 
•hen t ncighbar. Rkhard Oregory. 
MW Ugbts en m the home ano 
went in th* bacx dam to tnqulr* 
If th* agvd man who Uvea slow 

t help.

>f the natlon-wtd* itriko.


